
ake a difference in a child’s life. Let them know you care. Your small act of kindness is a 

monumental event in the life of our troubled youth. Over 300 children will spend the holidays 

in our juvenile detention facilities, with none of the comforts of home. Your contributions or 

donated gift items can help. Show these kids that the community cares, by bringing a little bit of  

cheer to their surroundings.  

Financial contributions gratefully accepted!  

 

Specifically for the Guys 

Deodorant-Axe 

Body Wash-Axe 

Watches 

Wallets 

Uno Cards, Playing Cards, 

Chess Sets 

Sports balls 

Dominoes-Double 6, 

Socks 9-11 or 11-13  

 

 

Gift Cards (Food, Target, Walmart etc) 

Deodorant 

Body wash/Lotion 

Shampoo/Conditioner 

Chap Stick 

Toothbrush/Toothpaste 

Stationary 

Candy/Cookies (must be packaged) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Specifically for the Girls 

Curling Irons/Flat Irons 

Disposal Shavers 

Shaving cream or Nair 

Tweezers 

Face Moisturizer with SPF 

Low cut socks 

Flip Flops, Slippers 

Pajama bottoms 

*Hair Ties 

 

 

Puzzles (500 pc and less) 

Brushes, Combs 

*Fleece Blankets 

*T-shirts, 

*Sweat Shirts/Pants (large, XL and XXL) 

*Gloves 

*Scarves 

*Backpacks  

 

We are in desperate need of gifts for our children. Will you help us out? 

Please do not wrap the gifts, as this MUST be done by us. We would be most grateful for an early arrival 

in December. Please schedule a drop off appointment at our new location, 100 Glacier Drive, Martinez 

(behind Juvenile Hall) or come by when we are open, M, Th, Sat, 10-4pm. If you have any questions 

please call Janet Young at (925) 957-2718. 

Merry Christmas to a community that cares! 

 

 

For Both : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          *no red or blue please 

Gifts for the Living Units-Chess sets, Monopoly, Card Games, Board games, Play Station II or x-box 360  controllers and 

games -must be rated “E” for everyone,  DVD’s-rated G or PG  

M 



The Juvenile Hall Auxiliary 

The Juvenile Hall Auxiliary is a non-profit 

organization giving young men and women 

in the juvenile justice system a second 

chance. Through donations and the efforts 

of volunteers, the Juvenile Hall Auxiliary 

provides scholarships, internships, career 

development, educational services, mentoring, and financial 

assistance to the young people who need it the most. Our 

programs reduce recidivism by forming positive relationships, 

arming them with the skills they need for a fighting chance, 

and offering assistance at every step of their re-entry into 

society. Since 1955, our support has enabled them to follow 

their dreams to become pilots, teachers, business owners, and 

even members of law enforcement.  
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